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Abstract
The economic viability of the camel in the current scenario can be ensured by improving its dairy potential. The study on the udder and teat characteristics
of dromedary and its relationship with milk yield and milkability can be of great value in establishing camel as a dairy animal. The present study was
conducted on 45 lactating she-camels of four Indian camel breeds viz. Bikaneri, Jaisalmeri,Kachchhi and Mewari stationed at ICAR-NRCC Bikaner,
Rajasthan (India). Various udder and teat morphology, milk yield and milkability traits, factors affecting these traits and the relationship between these
traits were studied in hand-milked Indian dromedary camel. The means ± S.E. of teat lengths of left fore, left rear, right fore and right rear teats were
measured as 52.21 ± 1.66, 58.52 ± 2.11, 50.13 ± 1.74 and 54.37 ± 1.82 mm, respectively. The means ± S.E. of teat diameters for left fore, left rear, right
fore and right rear teats were 42.44 ± 1.60, 46.01 ± 1.68, 39.29 ± 1.31 and 45.20 ± 1.56 mm, respectively. The means ± S.E for udder depth, udder length,
udder height from the ground, milk vein diameter and milk vein length were observed as 25.44 ± 0.42, 37.29 ± 0.80, 114.80 ± 0.80, 2.02 ± 0.08 and 88.70 ±
0.96 cm, respectively. The effect of age at calving was signi�cant (p≤0.05). Positive and highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) correlations of milk yield were
observed with the majority of udder and teat characteristics, milking time, milk �ow rate while a negative correlation was found with udder height and milk
let down time. It can be concluded that udder characteristics are in�uenced by various genetic and non-genetic factors and its relationship with milk yield
and milkability can be used for selection and dairy management purposes.

Introduction
The camel (Camelus dromedarius) is a signi�cant component of Indian desert ecosystem. It survives under the conditions of water and feed scarcity and
thrives well on the available bushes, shrubs and trees. Nowadays the camel milk is gaining importance because of its therapeutic properties in many
diseases. It has been proven that it contains a group of natural elements and compounds which have the special therapeutic ability in diseases such as
diabetes, diarrhoea, food allergies, autism, cancer, chronic hepatitis and cardiovascular diseases (Hammam, 2019). Camel milk has been the major source
of nourishment for camel pastoralists since years. The decreased utility of camel as a draught animal also resulted in exploration of its dairy potential.
Camel milk dairies have come up as business activity in most camel possessing nations and the market potential for camel milk could be highly
developed in the future (Faye et al. 2014).

For developing camel as a dairy animal, evaluation for different aspect of milk production like milk yield, udder and teat characteristics and milkability is
imperative. Udder morphology traits determine several aspects of milkability so these traits should be considered as economically important traits for
improving camel herds (Ayadi et al. 2016). Inclusion of udder characteristics in breeding programs of dairy camel, beside milk quality and production traits
has been suggested by (Mussad et al. 2017). External udder measurements can give us an idea about the storage capacity of the udder and that could be
used as additional parameters. According to (Eisa et al.2010) the camel udder morphometric traits have an impact on milk yield and indicate themilk
secretion potential. The udder morphology has positive genetic response in the milkability of dairy camel (Ayadi et al. 2013). Milkability is an important
functional trait with great in�uence on the production costs in dairy. Monitoring the milkability of animals allows to improve e�ciency of milking
procedures and reduce farm production costs (Rensing, 2005). However, information on udder characteristics for Indian camel and its relationship with
milkability has not been reported. Hence, present study was planned to study udder and teat characteristics of hand milked Indian dromedary camel,
factors affecting them and its relationship with milkability traits.

Materials And Methods
Animals and management

The study was conducted on 45 lactating she camels of four breeds viz. Bikaneri (16), Jaisalmeri (8), Kachchhi (15) and Mewari (6) calved during the year
2020 at ICAR-NRCC, Bikaner. The geographical location is 28.30N and 73.50E with mean annual rainfall of 277.55 mm. The temperatures range between
300C to 450C in summer and 40C to 280C in winter. The region is characterized by semi-arid, sandy and harsh with extreme adverse climatic conditions. All
the animals under study experienced similar environmental conditions of temperature and humidity. The lactating she camels were reared under semi-
intensive system of management. The details of feeding, grazing and milking management followed at farm has been reported by Prakash et al. (2022). 

Udder Teat, and milk vein morphology traits 

The  teat, udder and milk vein  morphology  were recorded by digital vernier calliper and measuring tape. The measurements were recorded immediately
after “let-down” of milk and just before start of milking. The teat and milk vein diameters were measured using digital vernier callipers (Divinext Aerospace
Digimatic calliper 0-150 mm, India). The  length, depth and height measurements were taken using measuring tape. 

Teat length and diameter (mm) : The  teat length was measured as distance from teat insertion base to the teat ori�ce (Fig. 1). The diameter of the teat
was measured at the middle portion (Fig.2 ) by the method described by Abdalla et al. (2015) The teat length and diameter was measured for:(a) Left Fore
(LF) (b) Left Rear (LR) (c) Right Fore (RF) (d) Right Rear (RR) teats.

 Udder Length (cm): The udder length was measured from rear attachment to fore attachment of udder along the median line passing between the two
halves of the udder (Fig.3).

Udder depth (cm): The distance was measured from the rear attachment of udder with abdominal wall to the base of teat (Fig.4).

Udder height from ground (cm): It was taken as distance from ground to the base of the teat (Fig.5).
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 Milk vein length (cm): The linear length of the milk vein was recorded by measuring the linear distance in straight line covered by the milk vein visible in
front of the fore quarters up to the milk well where the vein entered into the abdomen (Fig.6).

Milk vein diameter (mm): -The milk vein diameter (Fig.7)was taken by the method described by Abdalla et al. (2015).

 Milkability Traits

The milkability traits were recorded as milk yield (kg),  milk let-down time(s), milking time (min) and milk �ow rate (kg/min) during morning milking. 

Milk yield : The calves were allowed to suckle their dams to stimulate milk secretion, until the milk started  to �ow and then the calf was separated. The
milking was done in standing position (Fig.8). The milk yield was recorded with a digital weighing balance. 

Milk let-down time (MLDT): It was calculated from the time of allowing the calf to suckle to separation of the calf from suckling.It was recorded with the
help of a stopwatch.

Milking time (MT): It was calculated as time taken by the milkers from start of milking to completion of milking. It was recorded with the help of
astopwatch.

Milk �ow rate (MFR): It was calculated as milk yield per milking (kg)/total milking time (min)       

Statistical analysis 

Descriptive statistics 

The descriptive measures (Mean, SE, SD, Range and CV value)of udder, teat and milk vein measurements, milk yield and milkability parameters was
calculated using SPSS ver.26.0.

Factors affecting udder, teat and milk vein morphology traits 

In order to study the effect of various factors affecting teat and udder morphology traits a linear �x model was used. Age at calving was taken as a co-
variable. The data was analysed using the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SPSS ver. 26.0. 

Yijk = μ + Ai + Bj + bCk + eijk

Where,Yijk= Individual teat and udder and milk vein measurement, μ = Overall population mean, Ai= Fix effect of breed, Bj= Fix effect of parity, b = Linear

regression coe�cient of age at calving (Ck) on udder , teat and milk vein measurements, eijk= Random error associated with each observation, NID (0, σ2)

Correlation analysis

To determine the degree of relationship between milkability traits and udder, teat and milk vein morphology traits product moment correlation (r) was
calculated. Pearson correlation analysis was performed  by correlate procedure of SPSS ver.26.0.

Results And Discussion
Descriptive Statistics

Teat length

The means ± S.E. of teat lengths of left fore, left rear, right fore and right rear teat were 52.21 ± 1.66, 58.52 ± 2.11, 50.13 ± 1.74and 54.37 ± 1.82 mm,
respectively (Table1). The observed length of left rear teat and right fore teat was highest and lowest, respectively in Indian dromedary camel. The results
of present study was fairly in agreement with (Ayadi et al. 2013; Abdalla et al. 2015; Atigui et al. 2016) in dromedary camel, they also reported that rear
teats were longer than fore teats. The range of teat length recorded in the current study was in close agreement with results of (Musaad et al. 2017;
Kaskous, 2018) in dromedary camel.

Teat diameter

The mean left fore, left rear, right fore and right rear teat diameter were 42.44 ± 1.60, 46.01 ± 1.68, 39.29 ± 1.31 and 45.20 ± 1.56 mm, respectively (Table
1). The diameter of left rear teat was found highest and right fore teat was found lowest in Indian dromedary camel. It was also observed that teat lengths
and teat diameters were slightly higher for rear teats as compared to fore teats. Similar range of teat diameter was also observed by Musaad et al. (2017)
which ranged from 2.94 ± 0.18 to 4.01 ± 0.45 cm in dromedary camel.

Udder morphology traits

The means ± S.E. for udder depth, udder length and udder height from ground were observed as 25.44 ± 0.42, 37.29 ± 0.80 and 114.80 ± 0.80 cm,
respectively (Table 1). The udder depth in the current study was similar to udder depth measurements of 26.00 ± 0.75 cm reported by Atigui et al. (2016),
25.00 ± 0.48 cm reported by Kaskous (2018) in dromedary camels. However, lower value for udder depth (16.90 ± 2.5 cm) was reported by Eisa et al.
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(2010) in Arabi-Lahwee camels. Higher values of (44.50 ± 0.64 cm) by Ayadi et al. (2013); (40.14 ± 0.66 cm) by Musaad et al. (2017); (47.91 ± 0.50) cm by
Ayadi et al. (2016) were also reported in dromedary camel. Similar, to current study the udder length measurement of (38.60 ± 0.44 cm) was reported by
Ayadi et al. (2016) in dromedary camels. However, lower values (25.60 cm) were observed by Kaskous(2018) in dromedary camels. The higher values were
also reported by Ayadi et al. (2013) as 49.68 ± 0.90 cm and Musaad et al. (2017) as 42.05 ± 0.97 cm in dromedary camels. The results for udder height
from ground (UHG) were found higher than the UHG measurements of 110±7.6 cm by Eisa et al. (2010), (107.48 ± 1.44 cm) by Ayadi et al. (2013), (111.0 ±
7.1 cm) by Kaskous (2018) in dromedary camels.

Milk vein morphology traits

Mean ± S.E. for milk vein diameter and milk vein length were measured as 2.02 ± 0.08 cm and 88.70 ± 0.96 cm, respectively (Table 2). Slightly higher milk
vein diameter (2.31 ±0.09) cm was observed by Ayadi et al. (2013) in dromedary camels. However, lower milk vein diameter (1.80 ± 0.5 cm) but similar
milk vein length (88.0 ± 7.7 cm) was observed by Eisa et al. (2010) in Arabi-Lahwee camels. The differences in udder teat and milk vein morphology may
be due to differences in camel type (individuality), breed, parity and lactation stage.

Milkability traits

The descriptive statistics for milk yield and milkability traits are described in (Table-1). The mean morning milk yield, milk let-down time, milking time and
milk �ow rates was 2.18±0.10 kg, 57.15 s, 1.78 min and 1.23 kg/ min, respectively. Faraz et al. (2018) reported higher morning milk yield (3.16 ± 0.15 kg)
in Marecha she-camel. The let-down time varying from 36.0 ± 6.9 to 126.9 ± 41.1 s were reported by (Wernery et al. 2004; Hammadi et al. 2010; Bekele et
al. 2011) in camel. The milking time ranging from 98.6s to 4.8 min has been reported in camels by (Hamamdi et al. 2010; Bekele et al.2011). Similar, milk
�ow rate of 1.23 kg/min. by Prakash et al. (2022) and lower milk �ow rate of 1.11 kg/min by Abdelgadir (2018) was reported in dromedary camel. The
milk let-down time depends on degree of udder �lling which is affected by factors such as interval between milking, breeds, stage of lactation and udder
cistern volume.

Factors affecting teat morphology traits

The effect of breed, parity and age at calving were studied (Table 2) on teat lengths and teat diameter. The effect of breed was found signi�cant (p≤0.05)
on the lengths of left fore and right fore teats. However, the effect of breed was found non-signi�cant on the lengths of left rear and right rear teats. Effect
of breed was found non-signi�cant for all the teat diameters except right rear teat (Table 2). Teat length measurements were higher in Kachchhi and
Mewari breeds compared to Jaisalmeri and Bikaneri breeds (Table 2). This �nding was in agreement with the reports of (Juhasz and Nagy, 2008; Eisa et
al. 2010; Kaskous 2018), they also observed variation in the teat length and diameter in different camel breeds. However, Abdallah and Faye (2012) and
Ayadi et al. (2013) found that teat length showed similar measurements in different breeds of camel in Saudi Arabia.

The effect of parity was found non-signi�cant on all teat length and teat diameter measurements (Table 2) except right rear teat diameter(p≤0.05).
However, Mostafa et al. (2018) reported that the teat measurements showed signi�cant (p≤0.05) increment with advancing parity in lactating Maghrebi
camel. The effect of age at calving on teat lengths was inconsistent. It had highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) effect on left fore teat, signi�cant (p≤0.05) effect
on left rear and right fore teats while non-signi�cant effect on right rear teat length (Table2). The effect of age at calving on teat diameters were found
non-signi�cant except signi�cant (p≤0.05) effect on left fore teat (Table 2). Vyas et al. (2019) also reported that the effect of age of she camels did not
affect the teat measurements signi�cantly except right front tip of teat.

Factors affecting udder and milk vein morphology traits

The effect of breeds, parity and age at calving on udder and milk vein morphology is given in (Table 3). Effect of breed and parity was non-signi�cant for
all udder and milk vein morphology traits. Interaction between breed and parity was also found non-signi�cant. In contrast to our study, Mostafa et al.
(2018) reported that the udder measurements signi�cantly (p≤0.05) increased by advancing parity in lactating Maghrebi camel. The effect of age at
calving was highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) on milk vein diameter, signi�cant (p≤0.05) on udder depth and udder length. While the effect of age at calving
was found non-signi�cant on milk vein length and udder height from ground. The differences in udder and milk vein morphology may be due to
differences in camel type (individuality), breed, parity and lactation stage.

Phenotypic correlations among udder, teat and milk vein morphology traits

The phenotypic correlations among udder, teat and milk vein morphology traits are presented in (Table 4). The phenotypic correlation among all four teat
lengths were very positive, highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) and high in magnitude. It ranged from 0.765 (RR-RF) to 0.907 (RR-LR). The phenotypic correlation
among teat diameters were also positive, highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) and high in magnitude and ranged from 0.663 (RF-LF) to 0.841 (LR-RR). The
phenotypic correlation of all teat lengths with all teat diameter measurements were positive (Table 4). and highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) which ranged from
0.421 (TL-RR and TD-RF) to 0.850 (TL-LF and TD-LF). A positive correlation between teat length and teat diameter was also reported by Prakash et al.
(2022) in dromedary camel.

The positive and highly signi�cant correlation (r= 0.686, p≤0.01) was observed between udder length and udder depth (Table 4). Ayadi et al. (2016) also
reported that udder depth and udder length are positively correlated (r=0.72) in dairy camels. However, udder height from ground had negative correlation
with teat length, teat diameter, udder depth, udder length and milk vein measurements. Positive and highly signi�cant correlation (p≤0.01) was observed
for udder depth and udder length with all teat lengths and teat diameters (Table4). The positive correlation among udder and teat measurements were also
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observed by Musaad et al. (2017) in the camel. Milk vein diameter and milk vein length had positive and highly signi�cant correlation (p≤0.01) with teat
length, teat diameters, udder depth and udder length but negative and non-signi�cant correlation with udder height from ground (Table 4).

Thus, positive and highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) correlation exists among udder, teat and milk vein traits except udder height from ground. Correlation
�ndings indicated that as the teat length increases, teat diameters also have a corresponding increase. The negative relationship of udder height from
ground with udder, teat and milk vein measurements indicated that animals with the higher udder height from ground has smaller udder and teat size as
well as milk vein measurements. Similar, type of phenotypic correlation among different udder and teat traits maybe due to involvement of some common
genes governing these traits. It can be suggested that inclusion of only single udder morphology trait will be enough for inclusion in the dairy camel
selection schemes.

Relationship between milkability, udder, teat and milk vein morphology traits

Positive and highly signi�cant (p≤0.01) correlation was observed between milk yield, milking time, milk �ow rate, udder depth, udder length, teat lengths,
teat diameters, milk vein diameter and milk vein length (Table 5). However, the udder height and milk let-down time was found to be negatively correlated
with milk yield, milking time and milk �ow rate (Table 5). Ayadi et al. (2013) also reported signi�cant positive correlation of milk yield with udder depth (r =
0.37), milk vein diameter (r = 0.28), milking time (r = 0.61), whereas a negative correlation with udder height from ground (r= -0.26) in dromedary camels.
Eisa et al. (2010) also reported positive correlation of milk yield with udder depth, udder length, teat length and teat diameter and negative and non-
signi�cant correlation with the udder height in Lahween camel. Musaad et al. (2017) also reported that milk yield had positive and signi�cant correlation
with udder depth and rear teat length. The study of Prakash et al. (2022) also reported negative association between milk yield and milk let-down time in
dromedary camel. Gajbhiye et al. (2007) and Kshatriya et al. (2009) also concluded that biometry of udder was related to milk yield and therefore could be
considered as one of the criteria for selection of dairy camels.

Results of present study showed that dromedary camels have well developed udder and milk vein with medium size teats. The correlation study indicated
that with the increase in milk yield, total milking time and milk �ow rate also increased but milk let-down time decreased. It also indicated that lengthy and
deep udders with thicker and longer teats have higher milk yield which may be due to the fact that deep and lengthy udder have more storage capacity of
milk. Thus, she-camel with well-developed udder, teat and milk vein are high milk yielders with good milk �ow rate and lower milk let-down time. Thus,
�ndings of the study delineate that the udder characteristics can be effectively used as a reliable criterion for selecting camel of good dairy potential as
majority of teat, udder and milk vein morphology traits have signi�cant correlation with milk yield. Udder characteristics need to be included in breeding
programs and selection scheme of dairy camel along with milk production traits.
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Particulars  Mean ± S. E. Minimum Maximum S. D. CV %

Teat length (mm)

TL-LF 52.21 ± 1.66 28.37 73.86 11.17 21.39

TL-LR 58.52 ± 2.11 31.52 94.74 14.18 24.23

TL-RF 50.13 ± 1.74 26.82 82.55 11.67 23.27

TL-RR 54.37 ± 1.82 29.81 83.05 12.21 22.45

Teat diameter (mm)

TD-LF 42.44 ± 1.60 17.27 69.26 10.74 25.30

TD-LR 46.01 ± 1.68 22.91 74.09 11.27 24.49

TD-RF 39.29 ± 1.31 26.69 56.76 8.84 22.49

TD-RR 45.20 ± 1.56 23.54 67.25 10.49 23.20

Udder and milk vein morphology (cm)

Udder depth  25.44±0.42 20.57 30.98 2.84 11.16

Udder length  37.29±0.80 25.65 49.53 5.37 14.40

Udder height from ground  114.80±0.80  101.09 124.71 5.40 4.70

Milk vein diameter 2.02±0.08 1.06 3.91 0.59 29.20

Milk vein length 88.70±0.96 70.61 103.12 6.44 7.26

Milkability traits

Milk let down time (s) 57.15±1.78 38.54 83.90 11.99 20.97

Morning milk yield (kg) 2.18±0.10 0.91 3.82 0.71 32.56

Milking time (min) 1.78±0.03 1.30 2.18 0.21 11.79

Milk �ow rate (kg/min) 1.23±0.04 0.53 1.84 0.32 26.01

TL- Teat length, TD- Teat Daimeter,   LF= Left fore, LR= Left rear, RF= Right fore, RR= Right rear, 

S.D. = Standard deviation, CV = Coe�cient of variation  

 

Table 2 Least squares means (mm) of teat morphology traits
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Particulars N TL-LF TL-LR TL-RF TL-RR TD-LF TD-LR TD-RF TD-RR

Overall Mean 45 49.41 ± 1.63 56.11± 2.16 47.68 ± 1.78 53.36 ± 1.95 40.95 ± 1.93 44.74 ± 2.06 37.52 ± 1.44 44.63 ± 1.74

Breed   * NS * NS NS NS NS *

Bikaneri 16 47.91 ± 2.41 52.67 ± 3.19 46.35 ± 2.64 47.90 ± 2.89 40.13 ± 2.85 43.44 ± 3.05 39.43 ± 2.13 41.41 ± 2.58

Jaisalmeri 8 49.95 ± 4.03 54.15 ± 5.34 44.30 ± 4.42 51.79 ± 4.84 41.92 ± 4.77 41.63 ± 5.11 34.37 ± 3.57 43.60 ± 4.32

Kachchhi 15 56.46 ± 2.40 63.07 ± 3.18 54.57 ± 2.63 58.25 ± 2.88 44.23 ± 2.84 50.68 ± 3.04 42.09 ± 2.13 51.19 ± 2.57

Mewari 6 40.80 ± 4.16 52.90 ± 5.52 44.34 ± 4.56 54.41 ± 4.99 35.96 ± 4.92 42.27 ± 5.27 33.74 ± 3.69 40.49 ± 4.45

Parity   NS NS NS NS NS NS NS *

First 10 52.40 ± 4.90 53.84 ± 6.50 40.89 ± 5.37 51.59 ± 5.88 36.85 ± 5.80 35.13 ± 6.21 31.28 ± 4.34 34.81 ± 5.25

Second 12 55.38 ± 3.10 62.97 ± 4.10 51.35 ± 3.39 59.83 ± 3.72 44.19 ± 3.66 43.51 ± 3.92 35.79 ± 2.74 42.80 ± 3.32

Third 14 51.86 ± 3.19 57.96 ± 4.23 50.71 ± 3.49 53.89 ± 3.83 44.42 ± 3.78 49.36 ± 4.04 39.31 ± 2.83 53.62 ± 3.42

Fourth 9 40.24 ± 4.80 50.84 ± 6.37 46.99 ± 5.26 49.31 ± 5.76 38.03 ± 5.69 48.25 ± 6.09 41.72 ± 4.26 44.39 ± 5.14

Age at calving   ** * * NS * NS NS NS

Breed *parity
Interaction

  NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS

R2 Value   0.402 0.348 0.343 0.279 0.094 0.057 0.249 0.222

N =Number of animals, ** Highly signi�cant (p≤0.01), * Signi�cant (p≤0.05), NS = Non-signi�cant, TL= Teat length, TD= Teat diameter, LF= Left fore, LR=
Left rear, RF= Right fore and RR=Right rear

 

Table 3 Least squares means (cm) of udder and milk vein morphology traits 

Particulars N MVD MVL UHG UD UL

Overall Mean 45 1.91 ± 09 88.12 ± 1.01 115.77 ± 0.95 25.07 ± 0.05 36.43 ± 0.88

Breed   NS NS NS NS NS

Bikaneri 16 1.80 ± 0.13 86.52 ± 1.49 117.03 ± 21.40 24.55 ± 0.74 34.81 ± 1.30

Jaisalmeri 8 1.81 ± 0.22 85.96 ± 2.50 116.23± 2.35 24.93 ± 1.24 33.37±2.18

Kachchhi 15 2.15 ± 0.13 88.87±1.49 113.66± 1.40 25.38 ± 0.73 38.57 ± 1.30

Mewari 6 1.81± 0.22 91.59 ± 2.58 116.70± 2.43 25.34 ± 1.28 39.29 ± 2.25

Parity   NS NS NS NS NS

First 10 2.04 ± 0.27 82.95 ± 3.04 117.49 ± 2.86 24.87±1.50 34.90 ± 2.65

Second 12 2.38 ± 0.17 89.47 ± 1.92 112.08± 1.81 27.06 ± 0.95 41.07 ± 1.67

Third 14 1.88 ± 0.17 89.01 ± 1.98 115.43 ± 1.86 25.65 ± 0.98 36.38 ± 1.72

Fourth 9 1.48±0.26 90.09±2.98 117.58±2.80 23.14±1.47 34.16±2.60

Age at calving   ** NS NS * *

Breed *parity Interaction   NS NS NS NS NS

R2 Value   0.360 0.306 0.130 0.127 0.244

N =Number of animals, **Highly signi�cant (p≤0.01), * Signi�cant (p≤0.05), NS = Non-signi�cant, MVD=Milk vein diameter, MVL=Milk vein length,
UHG=Udder height from ground, UD= Udder depth and UL= Udder length

 

Table 4 Correlation between udder milk vein and teat morphology traits 
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  TL-LF TL-LR TL-RF TL-RR TD-LF TD-LR TD-RF TD-RR MVD MVL UHG UD UL

TL-
LF

1                        

TL-
LR

0.887** 1                      

TL-
RF

0.881** 0.863** 1                    

TL-
RR

0.787** 0.907** 0.765** 1                  

TD-
LF

0.805** 0.700** 0.654** 0.598** 1                

TD-
LR

0.632** 0.634** 0.604** 0.491** 0.695** 1              

TD-
RF

0.642** 0.546** 0.574** 0.421** 0.663** 0.687** 1            

TD-
RR

0.676** 0.628** 0.645** 0.561** 0.692** 0.841** 0.682** 1          

MVD 0.800** 0.697** 0.623** 0.654** 0.707** 0.404** 0.620** 0.500** 1        

MVL 0.640** 0.705** 0.659** 0.633** 0.549** 0.605** 0.601** 0.475** 0.514** 1      

UHG -0.316* -0.401** -0.324* -0.326* -0.256NS 0-
0.162 NS

-0.104NS -0.101NS -0.261NS -0.097NS 1    

UD 0.647** 0.660** 0.609** 0.525** 0.562** 0.455** 0.425** 0.447** 0.607** 0.599** -0.331* 1  

UL 0.624** 0.718** 0.588** 0.715** 0.578** 0.519** 0.470** 0.484** 0.644** 0.663** -0.222NS 0.686** 1

, **Highly signi�cant (p≤0.01), * Signi�cant (p≤0.05), NS = Non-signi�cant, MVD=Milk vein diameter, MVL=Milk vein length, UHG=Udder height from
ground, UD= Udder depth and UL= Udder length , TL= Teat length, TD= Teat diameter, LF= Left fore, LR= Left rear, RF= Right fore and RR=Right rear

 

Table 5 Correlation between milkability , teat, udder and milk vein morphology traits 

  MY MT MFR MLDT

MY 1      

MT 0.637** 1    

MFR 0.924** 0.308* 1  

MLDT -0.836** -0.420** -0.821** 1

TL-LF 0.692** 0.177 0.781** -0.611**

TL-LR 0.733** 0.255 0.787** -0.669**

TL-RF 0.676** 0.212NS 0.726** -0.649**

TL-RR 0.718** 0.296* 0.756** -0.650**

TD-LF 0.564** 0.016 NS 0.686** -0.443**

TD-LR 0.517** 0.149 NS 0.563** -0.530**

TD-RF 0.410** 0.006 NS 0.517** -0.442**

TD-RR 0.520** 0.112 NS 0.591** -0.537**

MVD 0.608** 0.132 NS 0.711** -0.568**

MVL 0.672** 0.266 NS 0.688** -0.602**

UHG -0.271 NS -0.065 NS -0.292NS 0.181NS

UD 0.739** 0.368* 0.719** -0.635**

UL 0.719** 0.386** 0.703** -0.687**
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, **Highly signi�cant (p≤0.01), * Signi�cant (p≤0.05), NS = Non-signi�cant, MVD=Milk vein diameter, MVL=Milk vein length, UHG=Udder height from
ground, UD= Udder depth and UL= Udder length , TL= Teat length, TD= Teat diameter, LF= Left fore, LR= Left rear, RF= Right fore and RR=Right rear, MLDT=
Milk let down time, MT=  Milking time, MY=Milk yield, MFR= Milk �ow rate 

Figures

Figure 1

Pictorial representation of teat length measurement

Figure 2

Pictorial representation of teat diameter measurement

Figure 3

Pictorial representation of udder  length measurement

Figure 4

Pictorial representation of udder  depth measurement

Figure 5

Pictorial representation of udder height from ground  measurement

Figure 6

Pictorial representation of milk vein length measurement

Figure 7

Pictorial representation of milk vein diameter  measurement

Figure 8

Pictorial representation of milking  of camel 


